Relax and Invest, Saudi Prince Tells Investors Motivated by Corruption Crackdown

Trump Set to Oppose Boeing Deal with Iran Air

Road Warrior David Davis Says UK Won’t Have ‘Mad Max’ Brexit

Turkey Forced Syrian Move into Afrin after Putin Talks: Erdogan

Uzbek President May Visit Azerbaijan

Tajikistan to Use Grant Money for Budget Support

In Talks with Erdogan, Rouhani Warns of Plots to Disintegrate Regional States

Saudi Arabia’s Zia Convicted on Misusing Funds in National Elections

The South Korean team of Shim Suk-hee and Kim Alang of South Korea wins the women’s 3,000-meter speedskating team pursuit at the Pyeongchang Winter Olympics on Sunday. The South Korean team broke the world record of 4 minutes and 20.29 seconds set in 2017 at the world championships in Seoul. They also won the national title and the women’s national championships. (Yonhap, Yonhap News Agency)